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and remove the seeds tram sJ TiMeTask a
msny sweet, green peppers as de. 'wpsrsgns

red Hcald I hem If you wUh., A'Bsrsiss, rn (
Delivered by Carrier, six months
Delirared by Carrier, one year
Outside Klamath County Cook an onion In one tablespoon of- fiers

butter until a light brown, and Hrjin. !syg,ls Bl I ftWgraft frtn . 'FULL LEASED WIRE, UNITED NEWS AND UNITED PRESS
half a rup of rooked tomatoes and! Mean, atrlag 1

a cup of rooked rlre. 11 simmer Heet, jtosu 1

a few minutes, season Willi sell.' sbbejte,- OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE CITY OF KLAMATH FALLS

pepier and a Utile sugar, then fill 'sbhs(, tbtHH

the pepper wllh Ihe mlslure and aou. wlwit

bske hslf an hour or until the pep. CsrriHa. allrei J
"Let us have faith that right makes might, and

in that faith let us to the end dare to do our

duty as we understand it" Abraham Lincoln pers are lender. j aullflowtr. ska
4 1 aullflower, OnJ

ireen llesn ttalsd One pint' Co,n

treen beans. two Ishlespoons 0lo. lt

ni.ln rhnnnetl. two tulileaomins' Onions,WHERE'S THE FALLS? Peasfst. two tablespoons vlnegsr. New Politoej ..nna run liean t Inn III nni lnhle.1j

paprika.! Hl,1chspoon sugar, salt an,
sewsldI HammerCock beans In boiling sslled water

diceuntil tender, drain and reserve one! i
cup of the liquid: mix while hot; 7"

, ""Jwith the rest of lha Ingredients.
Thoroughly .lilll r ewviug.
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Pd Into sia) i
. . n . . i i i r. .. .. .. . . .i.riuu ( an u ins i um twu . n n we

milk over two cups fine dry bread' JUHlN ILK.

WRITER, Z
salt an a quarter nip sugar, oanl

well beaten egg, grated rind of one, WASIUS'CTli
prut it. You may writs me at lengthaVBalMSMsManBsnB(XMHBDinHBHaTatnMnBBsi lemon, threeV"" tablespoons lemon. Temple (irsisv1. IIubout him any time you wish

m m m jjuiia ami one tai:inepoon meiieOjWuo rinwaEAKPHOMEpROBtEM5
'i iwiMiaVwiiii in aviminnagMiiiiar, ffrrivirn I'ATIKVCK. rl.KASi: butter. I'our into buttered baking today and sIsm

I am always anxious to help M "' forlyial s laaillf.kf

After Beveral years of agitation it begins to look,
at last, as if real action is under way to change the
name of Klamath Falls by striking off the Falls.
There would be nothing wrong with Klamath Falls
if we had the falls. But unfortunately, we have no
falls. It was with no little disappointment that the
writer, like, scores of others, looked forward to com-

ing w Klamath Falls, with a keen desire to see the
falls found none here." '

it"' is to be hoped "that the i Rotary will carry
outits.lan to take the proposition-- of changing the
city's fi?.me to the council and that the council will
see the wisdom of it. The city improved its name
vonderfullv when jt changed Linkville's name. The

liitw-ste- contemplated will be the last unlinking
--.ward perfection.

Klamath, unlike hundreds of other Indian names
is a beautiful one. The KL construction is distinc-
tive, like that of the beautiful Kalua with its roman-
tic moonlight and song.
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SELLING OF THE PARK

How Can She Rave Her llunbanii? uuaily attends; lo the rlnir. feeing much at I cm, and as quickly as ""' Hervo with creamy pml- - oeu.me,, asa
I can; but I must remind those who "n beat one egg until doned hope bHere Is a wire who loves her nus-.o- f Ihe mlnlater.iMc.

i

band even If he Is under the evil write to me that receive letters I

influence of another woman. She L- - " : b nee the boy's parents from hundreds of porsons and ran- -

wants to save him. How can she? na beerj frequdnt vlniiors in your not answer every one as promptly
Her letter says: nome. mere is no reason why you as I would like. '

Dear Mrs. ThomDson: I would "l10"1'"1'' " a friendly call up- - It usually Is Several days before I II Will. .sVk. . h..i "" 't'" ill uieir town. 1 answers to lnllnre ere nnl.ll.h.rf I.
dldu't think, tliey would mlsinter- -for one thing: my husband has an UCOPOf0 '. i

le. Ina ilrnl fcMSt

s is

other woman In his life. And not ni.)it. I2S, King Features fljrmllcsi
a nice woman. You know Ihe

kind. He has told me that he

this column; sometimes It Is long-
er than that. If the answer to the
Utter you are Interested In does
not appear Immediately, It Is be-

cause there are many others ahead
f II. Every letter that comes to

me receives careful attention, you
may be sure.

MRS. THOMPSON

Cliililren's Pictorial .

Cross Word Pii'.l::
"

Ey ARTHUR WYNNE,

frfiM..r ol Iht ilodtr Cnu-Wv- i Ab

EJ31P IIa. . I 1.!.- .- Ill, - I. f I a. ftM-ft-..... w a ,,p,v IWn,K M.lll. ,wu,-.- . ... -, .

isn I quite as simple as it looks. Can ycu step fr""'
20 steps, dropping one letter of the word on rsrM
it with a new letter to form a new word corrwan'
bered definition given below? The solution Is p
given herewith, will show you how step-wor-d punw
step by step with only a one-lett- change on esrh '

- tions, prefisi s or sufnieisvs

ould give her up, but I always
nnd that he hasn't. She sent me
ome letters he wrote her and

wrote mo the awfulcrt letter I

know. Mrs. Thompson, is try-

ing to part us. She said In the.
letter she loved my husband and
hoped I wouldn't live with him. He
is a good husband htit fnr this, j

He never speaks a mean word to;
me. (Jives me money every time 1

ask him for it, and buys me every-
thing I want. He treats our baby,
boy, four years old, the same way.!
I can't understand why he does the
way he does. He has Just told me'
again that he would give her up,
but he has promised me so much'
I can't believe him. I am a Rood,
wife and not bad looking. I have
nice clothes to wear. I don't knori
what to do? Would you leave hlm?j
I know he will never leave me for'

IDLE but stsiiilsnl Kngiun
ur

letters. It may "'

get stuck working dowowsn

frim til' botU

Ml..n.rnrd nUUJfl VMill
DmerStories
I'aderewski arrived in a small

western town about noon one day
and decided lo lake a walk In Ihe
alternoon. While strolling along
he heard a piano, and, following
the sound, came to house on
which was a sign reading:

"Miss Jones. Piano lessons 25
rents an hour."

A The city park board is doing a wise thing by
asking $62,000 for Riverside park from either of
the railroads, or both, if the property is divided be-
tween them. There is nothing outlandish about the
price, considering its desirability as a city park site,
and the remarkably few available park sites in
Klamath Falls. '

There is nothing unreasonable about the price
of $02,000. Give it away, some one has suggested.
This isn't Christmas. Christmas is six months away
and the city is well nigh flat broke now. Give it
away nothing. Its a cold business proposition, but a
fair one.

1 wv so thef ,1o -
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Pausing to listen he hoard

young woman trying to play
of Chopin's nocturnes, and
succeeding very 'Well.

I'aderewski walked up to

the
one
nut

the

another woman. I have started' to
leave him but he begged me to
give him another chance. I love
him, Mrs. Thompson, and want to

IN THE NAME OF THE FARMER house and knocked. Miss Jones
came lo Ihe door and recognised
him at once. Delighted, she In
vited him in and he sat down and
Played the nocturne as only Pad- -

live right and want him to live
right. It hurts me to know the
way he docs.

A WORRIED WIFE
Perhaps this woman does not

know that there are law. i

Running Across. j

Word I. In th picture.
Word 3. The insect that pro- -

duces honey.
Word 4. Used in catching fish.
Word 6. A thick black stickysubstance derived from coal.

Running Down.
Word I. A case or set of draw,ers. Also what the (rroup of ex-

ecutive officers appointed by the
president to head the main govern-mental departments is called.

Word 2. The place in which
plays and other entertainments are
usually held.

YESTERDAY'S PUZZLE '

ANSWERED. '
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erewski can, afterward spending
an hour In correcting her mistakes.
Miss Jones thanked him and he de
parted.

nome months afterward he re
turned to the town, and again took
the same walk.

punish her kind. She could he
punished, for instance, for send-
ing that letter through the malls.
Or merely as a bad character. Tell
your husband that you love him, but
that he must reform himself com-

pletely, and that you will not stand

Ho soon ranui to tho home of
Miss Junes, and, looking, at themiTt hIkii. hn read:

It is predicted that the ed Farm Bloc in
the coming session of congress will include an attack
on the tariff schedules in its program unless the
Bloc can secure passage of a measure to assure some
form of price fixing on farm products by the fed-
eral government and establishment by the govern-ment of an agency that shall buy the farmers' ex-
port surplus.

The whole program is carried on in the name of
the farmer when, as a matter of fact, the rank and file
of American farmers are not today asking for pet-
ting and coddling at the hands of the governmentThe disgusting part of the situation is that thelamer is used as a dummy around which politicalsehemes ar Pn0ked up and foisted onto an unm-
anned public. The tariff question which should

consK Ccd purely from a scientific, business
Ma uljioint, is used as a political football and the

for any backsliding. Help him break
loose from this woman's Influence 'Miss Jones. Plnno lessons 11.00

tioni!by quietly complaining about her
to police; a word of warning from

an hour. (Pupil of Puderewskl.)"

postcards of a hotel car
ry this message:

them probably will, bo sufficient. flpn.bottoniM. (.
iase tne matter up with the chief
of polite personally. If your ,.. "This hotel fully equipped with

automat !e sprinklers. Blntistlrsband
.
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Q
does waver, actually leave
Drastic action will brlni him

"how loss of life has never o&

formerly "'"l
sippi I

10--rTo congeal

1- 1-DurUon

him.
ciirnd in a sprinkled building. In
cite of fire you may get wet, but
not burned."

1" '.ne traveler this brought

to his senses, and he will beg youto come back.
.

ORACE: The wedding reception
usually Is held Immediately after
the ceremony. If It , a church
wedding, the reception Is given at
the bride's home, at a country club

J3 A monr- v-
j i

K ounlJDEFINITIONSi
"me thought and ho wroto there-
under the following prayer:

"Now I uy me down lo sleep,
1 Without effectinimjtb a lemnc price for watching its usetlie jKibtical game. 1,'i.Jlk 1(1 A sliding iJ In an .il
"Ailmentsstatistics guard my slumber deep. door

Phrases denoting that a per-- IT a, lif1 1l should die, I'm not concerned;or even in a hotel. The best man ' may got wet, but won't got eurnsmfi ami mo nnnie " eellencs
iiurnej."

of his estat art the asms cheat
oAnnoyg , 19 Th


